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Indian Corn, its Cultivation and Uses.

Maize, (Zea), or Indiaun corn, is a tropical,
or at least a southern plant, though ve have
no positive knowledgo it regard to its
original habitat, as we are not awaro of its
ever buiig founad grow inig m a wild state.
It is the only one of thue ultivatud grainas
that is of Ameîuriuanî origin. It m as found in
its preseit conditioi, i the pussession of
mnany Indiau tribes, at the carlcst period
of thuir discuvury ,by Europeans, _and
aucordiig tu their traditions had beeti culti-
vatud by then for unknw n ages. Its value
was soon recognized by the .discoverers, and
it lias now becoie an important crop, in
climates suitablu for.itin all quarters of the
world. As an article of food for ian and
beast (but espuuially the latter), it holds a
pre-einiient rank, and purhaps the loss that
would bc sustainied by the entire failire of
this crap, oun this conttineint, vould searce be
exCouded by that of any othur crop.

Thougl generally believed to be an
American plant, it.has been alleged to have
becn known beforethe discovery of Ancrica.
Il Chambers' Encyclopada, Article, Muie
is_ the follQwing statement:--"A represen-
tation .of the plant found in an ancient
Chinuese book in the Royal library in Paris,
and the alleged discovery of soe grains of
it in.the cellars of ancient houses in Athens,
have led somle to suppose that it is a native
also of the East, and'has fron a-.very carly
period been cultivated there, and tlat it is
the 'corn' of Scripturo; al.though on thie
supposition, it is noteasy to account for the
subsequent neglect of it until a[ter the dis-
covery of Amuorica, since vhich the epread
of its cultivation inIthe Old World hias taken
place with a~rapidity'ucah as inght Ibo ex-
pected by its great productiveness aud other
valuablo qualities." Columbus Iimsclf
brouglit it to, Spain about the year 1520.
Probably, like the potato anl tobacco, it is

a nativ2 of Amnerica, though it'iis inow wcat, bailny, or onts. Lt .ndglit wull occupy
general cultivation iu i . South of Europe, the place witl us that the lome beau doos
and supllies a prfùipal part.of the food of in British Agriculture, and bu pniiaily
the inhabitaats of iuanyacountries of 'Asia usud for tho saine purposo-tho fued sut
and Africa. It is by far the miost produc- fattcuing of stock. Whon wcll scenrcd, the
tive of all the cercals; in the most favourable 8talks fron ait acre of gond corn, arc îîeaily
situations yielding an icrcasOeofi .cight as valuablo as aia acre of hay. It is a crop
huidred for one, whilst an iicrease.of three that rquiuus a great aunont of labour, bit
hundred and fifty to four hundred f >r one is whst valuable erop doeý not require labo1
comiion wherc irrigation is practised, and Tho conditions most favorable to the
even wit'hout this the yield is large. There growth of cur, are -a (eop, ricl, and rath c
is hardly any crop respecting'wlichfariners li,,ht su, with a bot and nîoaerstely moL
ditfer as widely as they do in the atiiiosphero; with thes it grown tîe iargos',
ment o)f Indian corn. They diffur about the best, sud niost Profitable crops. Stili it wia
season of theyear when the ground ouglit grow on aliuost auy su, froîn the lightoa.
ta be ploighed for it ; in the depth it ouglit sand to the liest Clay, amoiîg granit
to be ploughed ; about the time of plantig roks, d un t richst botto s.
about the imanner, whether Ihills or drills ; I proparin-land for Indinn corn, pro-
about the distance apart that the plants pare as for a root crop. Pivgh stubblo
ought to be left; about whether the seed groiîd linthefall, and ifyou haveittaspare,
ouglit to be soaked or planted dry; about
thoatrclue fteeni give tic lanad a, gôod coat of rnanurc, audt after culture of the 'corn, some, using plough it wcll under, water Luirowi-
only the hoe, some the hoo and .cultivator, ncssary, so tint as littie *ater as possible
others the slorel, or somne other plough: inay lie on the ground during wiutcr or
somte hill up the plants well, othors kceping spring. Ou the opening of the spring, as
the ground as level as possible. They differ s001 as the ground las becoine imiliciently
also about the time, and mode of harvesting. dry, aud illne eau bc found to do tho work,
What lias been written about the history, thoroughly cross ploug, and larrow it;
culture, and value of maize would fill volumes. slould" tho land mîow prove fille, inellow,
Sone farners, (though few, if any in Canada sud prctty clcam, no furtiierpropaaatioiiwil
(o so), grow this for their principal crop; the be requircd; but as fine tflth i esseutial,
crop upon which they place nost depen- should tie land bc rougi or cloddy, it sleuld
dance ; others grow it rather as a fallow be made flue by repeatd roiug, larrowing,
crop, and look for the profit to be derived and cultivating; and shoîild it bo woody,
fron the following crops, rather than any another ploughug bofore plautung may bo
direct profit that is got fron the corn itself. nccessary, aud will -bc aniply rojxîid by tho
It is to this latter class that the writer more ràpid growth of the young corn plant%
belongs. Fron being near the northern limit and tho gréater e.uà of tle after cultivation
where corn can be grown with success, and bf the ground. The ground mxy bo citler
probably also froin peas beinîg anore favour- inarkcd out and planted ii hilis, lu straiglit
ite cop with our farmers, Indian corn has lues cadi way, or it nay Ic.eowu in drills.
nover been very largely grown in Ontario; For a iîunîber of yéars past, after the ground
probably its growth miglit by profitably in- las gotall the preparation necd, 1 havc
creased. Though it is certainly a cereal, it bico in tue habit of drilling tho grouid in
can be grown and managed in the sane inan- good deep drills, fully thrco feet wide, put-
ner as a root or fallow crop. The ground ting iu tlen a goo coatiiug of barmayarsi

sain bo mnanured, and cleaned with this crop, manure, no inatter though the hmd lias beon
and if propCrly attonded to, it will leave the manured ii the full, it can hardly bo nado
roud il, good condition for a, crop of spring too rieli for com, i is g-osi fcdr, spreadly


